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Abstract 
The ideology of ecologized landscape design must be maintained through the design of urban infrastructure, and the 
ecologized landscape infrastructure can enhance the overall quality of urban environment, arouse the innate 
connection between human and nature, communicate about the relationship between human and nature, so as to 
benefit the sustainable development of the whole urban landscape and further facilitate the harmony and prosperity of 
human and environment. At present, there are a large variety of infrastructure products, involving very complicated 
functions. Considering the needs of ecologized design, this paper centers on the features of infrastructure products in 
terms of function, structure and material, etc., and establishes the reasonable rules of ecologized planning, in order to 
lay the foundation for subsequently developing the favorable methods for the ecologized design of infrastructure 
products.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, the trend that domestic and foreign scholars combine urban ecology and urban 
construction with ecological engineering becomes more and more obvious. For instance, great progress 
has been made by applying urban ecology in road ecology [1], industrial ecology, urban ecology 
engineering [2], etc., while the practical activities are also very active, such as, urban ecological industrial 
park [3,4], urban ecological community [6], urban biodiversity protection and urban natural conservation. 
Ecologization of infrastructure is put forth under this background. The ecologization of infrastructure is an 
important part of urban ecologization and plays an important and significant role in the sustainable 
development of cities. 
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2. Overview of Ecological Design 
Ecological design is people’s reflection on the environmental and ecological devastations caused by the 
development of modern production technology since the 20th century. Facing the deteriorating living 
environment on the earth, people realize that it is necessary to explore and design a sustainable 
development path coordinating with the environment, and the design should be based on the respect for 
nature and ecology. Thus, the interaction between design and ecology results in the Ecological Design. [5] 
Ecological design is also called green design, life cycle design or environmental design. The ecological 
design of product is a new concept of product design, which appeared in the 1990s. It means to 
particularly focus on the environmental attributes of product (detachable, recoverable, maintainable and 
reusable, etc.) within the full life cycle of product, and take them as design objectives to guarantee that the 
product meets the requirements for functions, service life and quality, etc. while satisfying the 
requirements of environmental objectives. “3R” principles, i.e. reduce, reuse and recycle, are the basic 
principles of ecological design, and mean that the design of product should reduce environmental 
pollution and energy consumption, and realize the recycle, regeneration and reuse or reutilization of the 
product and its parts. Along with the accelerating process of urbanization in China, the design of 
infrastructure attracts more and more attention from people. As an important element of space 
environment, infrastructure is facing the severe tests of “ecologization” and “sustainable development”. [6] 
3. Necessity and Connotation of Ecological Infrastructure Design 
Infrastructure originates from an English term “Street Furniture”, which is directly translated as 
“furniture on the street”, and there are also similar terms, such as, sight furniture, urban furniture and 
urban element. The infrastructure discussed herein mainly refers to the outdoor urban infrastructure. 
Urban infrastructure is the component and generator of urban landscape, so the quality of urban 
infrastructure directly relates to the overall quality of urban environment. At first, infrastructure affects 
the environment in some ways in all the stages of the full life cycle, including selection of raw materials, 
structural and functional designs, subsequent production, sale and use, and discard & disposal. Secondly, 
infrastructure provides services for people to make urban space friendlier and more suitable for human 
activities, facilitate the harmonious relationship between human and city, and benefit the protection of 
urban environment. Thirdly, ecologized infrastructure can enhance people’s environmental awareness by 
means of its own function, artistic quality and correct guidance of ecological concept, so as to cultivate 
people’s temperament of love for environment and love for nature and strengthen the communications 
between human and environment.  
Ecologized design of infrastructure means to follow the guiding theory and basic principles of 
ecological design to plan the full life cycle of infrastructure and realize the harmony among “human—
infrastructure—environment”. For instance, a wooden public bench in an urban plaza may be made of 
Korean pine produced in Chang pai Mountain in Northeast China. The timber is transported by truck after 
a long distance to a place in Guangdong and then processed into the product. After that, it is delivered to 
the city, and placed in a plaza. After it is worn out, it is sent to a disposal place. In the full life cycle of the 
public bench, there is the consumption of material, water, energy and land. Its raw materials, connectors 
and other parts as well as process of service may have favorable or unfavorable impacts on the 
environment. All consumptions and unfavorable impacts on environment should be taken into account in 
the process of ecological design, such as: Is any renewable material adopted as the raw material of the 
bench? Is chemical adhesive avoided as much as possible in the connection? Does structural design 
facilitate disassembly and transportation? Can it be recycled and reused after being discarded? Can its 
layout guarantee the full play to the functions of the public bench? In all the stages of life cycle, 
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infrastructure must follow the principles of ecological design. Not only does the ecologized design of 
infrastructure consider satisfying people’s needs, but also follows the natural and objective laws and takes 
the objective of facilitating the joint prosperity and harmonious development of human and nature. This 
requires that designer must take a systematic and integrated viewpoint to dialectically handle the opposite 
but unified relationship between human and nature. On one hand, it is necessary to give full play to the 
subjective initiative of designer, creatively apply the scientific and artistic methods to utilize and 
restructure natural environment and design the infrastructure meeting people’s living needs. On the other 
hand, it is also necessary to pay attention to the “harmony” and “cooperation” between human and nature. 
4. Content and Method of Ecological Infrastructure Design 
The ecologized design of infrastructure must be controlled through the coordinative development of 
“human—infrastructure—environment” on the whole, so as to establish the harmonious relationship 
among them. The author believes that efforts must be made in two levels to establish the harmonious 
relationship. Firstly, analyze all the stages of the full life cycle of infrastructure, and consider the 
principles of ecological design in the whole process of infrastructure design and every element of 
infrastructure, including selection of materials, realization of functions, and combination of appearance 
and surroundings for infrastructure, as well as layout and organization after being put into service. 
Secondly, infrastructure, as the creator of space environment, it is also necessary to further extend the 
ecological ideology into the spiritual field from the approach of ecology, and employ the ecologized 
design of infrastructure to enhance the public’s awareness of natural environmental protection. Certainly, 
we cannot isolate human from nature by protecting the nature. In other words, the ecologized 
infrastructure must satisfy people’s mental needs to get close to nature, in order to shorten the distance 
between human and nature emotionally. Focusing on such two levels, following three basic principles of 
ecological design reduction, repetition and recycle, and analyzing all the elements of infrastructure, the 
author summarizes the main contents in the ecologized design of infrastructure in 6 aspects as follows: 
4.1. Composition of Ecological Infrastructure 
Ecological infrastructure consists of three components, namely, ecological patch, corridor and matrix 
(Weber et al., 2008;Mell 2009; Lockhart 2009). This underscores the effective connection among 
different types of ecological land and the features of ecological land as a network system (Fig. 1). 
Ecological infrastructure contains a large variety of ecological lands, e.g. park, natural forest, artificial 
Greenland, river and wetland, coastal wetland, etc. The effective connection among these ecological lands 
can turn the ecological infrastructure into an organic whole, so as to give play to the overall function and 
better maintain their natural and ecological processes. 
Fig. 1 Structure Diagram of Ecological Infrastructure 
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The so-called ecological patch is a piece of ecological land featured by large size, favorable continuity 
and important ecological function, e.g. natural forest, wetland, urban park and large green land, etc. All 
these areas may be the important habitats of animals and plants, or the collective recreation and 
entertainment places for residents. In the process of ecological protection and ecological restoration, all 
these areas normally require being protected firstly and reserved permanently. In the analysis by Weber, 
et al. (2006, 2008) on the ecological infrastructure of Maryland, the following ecological lands are 
classified into ecological patch: 
1) Sensitive specifies habitat; 
2) Large and middle-sized forest (continuously distributed up to the area of 100 hm2 and with 100m 
transition zone of 100m surrounded); 
3) Wetland with the area of up to 100 hm2 and not destructed; 
4) River and its coastal wetland and forest (important aquatic life habitat, representative habitat 
collectively dwelled by local fish, amphibian and reptile, or important place for anadromous stocks to lay 
eggs); 
5) Existing protected area.  
Corridor is normally distributed linearly, and different from the landscape on either side. The human 
world is “connected” more and more, but natural environment is getting crushed and discontinuous day 
after day. Since the blind expansion of construction land results in the shrinkage and discontinuity of 
natural ecological land, it is difficult for some animals to find food and mates due to isolation, while some 
plants cannot be effectively pollinated due to isolation, resulting in the extinction and reduced diversity of 
species (Weberet al., 2006;Yuet al., 2006; Li Zhengling, 2009). Therefore, ecological infrastructure not 
only contains park, protected area and other large ecological patches, but also has the corridor connecting 
these ecological patches as an important component.  
Matrix can be considered as an ecological node for the migration of animals or the rest of people when 
the ecological patches or corridors cannot be linked, and be also the supplement to ecological patch and 
corridor.
4.2. Functional Design of Ecological Infrastructure 
Function is the value in use of product. The function of infrastructure determines the essential 
attributes of its existence. Infrastructure directly serves people and the environment where they dwell. 
The process of functional design is approached from the ecological perspective, so as to guarantee giving 
fully play to the role of infrastructure and satisfying people’s needs of daily life. At first, the infrastructure 
with reasonable functional design is more beneficial to environmental protection, since the functionally 
reasonable infrastructure can correctly guide the behaviors of users. For instance, classification dustbin 
can guide users to classify the garbage, enhance their environment awareness and facilitate the work of 
managers. Secondly, the infrastructures with different functions are reasonably combined to assist users 
and help give full play to the functions of infrastructure. For instance, streetlamp and public telephone are 
combined to help users make calls at night. 
4.3. Appearance Design of Ecological Infrastructure 
Appearance is the outward manifestation of product material, structure and function, and the part that 
user can directly touch. The ecological design of infrastructure is closely related to the ecological design 
of appearance. At first, the design, which is performed based on the features of surroundings, coordinates 
with the environment, obeys and serves the whole city, can effectively arouse the care and involvement of 
the public in the environmental facilities. Secondly, the infrastructure, which is highly practical, should 
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have as simple appearance and pattern as possible. In addition, if it is not absolutely necessary to reduce 
the finish as much as possible, e.g. chemical coating, it can facilitate the assembly, disassembly, 
transportation and maintenance of infrastructure and reduce the environmental pollution as well. Thirdly, 
the important service facilities that are frequently employed can attract people’s attention by means of 
unique pattern, lighting or eye-catching color, etc., so as to facilitate search. 
4.4. Selection of Energy for Ecological Infrastructure 
For the infrastructure in need of energy, it is also necessary to pay attention to that the employed 
energy must follow the basic principles of ecological design. Firstly, it is necessary to select the 
renewable and sustainable energy as much as possible. For instance, solar energy can be used as the 
energy of streetlamp, in order to save the resource and protect the environment while avoiding the trouble 
of installing a lot of lines. Secondly, it is necessary to save energy in the facilities as much as possible. 
For instance, electronic query facility and ATM have the standby function. 
4.5. Ecological Infrastructure Satisfying People’s Emotional Need to Get Close to Nature 
Firstly, employ the organic, natural and compact pattern in the appearance, endow infrastructure with 
ecological and natural beauty of formalism, and reveal the natural elements in the infrastructure. This 
gives a cordial feeling to people when they use the infrastructure, help the public receive the 
infrastructure and guide the public to employ infrastructure. However, the design of organic infrastructure 
in the city can direct the public’s aesthetical ideology and guide the public’s worship for nature.  
Secondly, the ecologized design of infrastructure is not only demonstrated in its pattern and function, 
but also revealed in the communications between human and nature. Besides appearance design, it is also 
necessary to design the experience of communications between human and nature, and the pattern of 
communications between human and nature, as the harmony between human and nature can be realized 
by means of mutual communications. Ecological design should not cut off the connection between human 
and nature for the purpose of environmental protection. Urban infrastructure is the component and 
generator of urban environment, so the creation of atmosphere for the communications between human 
and nature on the basis of environmental protection is an important part of infrastructure ecologization. 
On one hand, we can make an attempt to introduce green plants into the urban infrastructure, e.g. 
combination of lamps, flowers and grass, combination of trees and public benches, etc. On the other hand, 
infrastructure is placed in the environment featured by nature to provide the opportunities for people to 
get close to nature, such as, suitable benches and telephone booths placed in green land, and some 
benches and bridges erected near fountains and pools to facilitate people’s contact with and appreciation 
of water. By means of ecologized infrastructure, people can feel more about nature and construct the 
emotional connection to nature, so as to make environmental protection an unconscious behavior. 
5. Conclusion 
The study on infrastructure ecologization is one of important fields in the study on urban ecology. The 
ecologization of infrastructure is proposed in line with the trend that urban ecology and urban 
construction with ecological engineering at home and abroad in recent years. “Ecologization of 
infrastructure” is a concept generated by combining ecological theory and infrastructure system. It 
underscores that the role of infrastructure and its influences on human settlement are comprehended from 
the approach of ecology and that the planning, construction and management of infrastructure must 
conform to the theory of ecology. It attaches important to not only that the newly built infrastructure must 
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conform to the theory of ecology, but also that the existing infrastructure must transform toward the trend 
of ecologization. The ecologization of infrastructure is an important measure for people to deal with the 
relationship between infrastructure system and natural environment and make an attempt to coordinate 
their relationship. Moreover, it is of great significance to realizing the scientific thought of development 
in the planning and construction practices of human settlement. 
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